**APPLICATION FORM FOR REGISTRATION**

First Year / Second Year M.Ed Examination ...........................................20

(Distance Education Scheme)

**Note:**
1. Please read carefully the instructions given overleaf before filling up the application, as well as instruction in the prospectus.
2. Strike off whichever is not applicable.

**Name of the Examination Centre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year M.Ed</th>
<th>Second Year M.Ed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/P</td>
<td>Subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka State Open University, Mysore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Bank &amp; Place of Remittance</td>
<td>Name of the Course M.Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Bank &amp; Place of Remittance</td>
<td>Name of the Course M.Ed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name and Address of the Student**

- SBI, New Sayyaji Rao Road, Mysore-01
- SBM, Manasagangotri, Mysore

**Change of Centre Fee:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penal Fee</th>
<th>Amount (in words) Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501: Examination Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502: Change of Centre Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place of Remittance**

- SBM-54035420128
- SBI-31106997538

**Name of the Bank & Roll No.**

- SBM, Manasagangotri, Mysore-01
- SBI, New Sayyaji Rao Road, Mysore-01

**Date & Signature of the Officer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Bank Seal</th>
<th>Signature of the Officer receiving the money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank Seal</td>
<td>To be retained with the receiving bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount Paid Date Name of the Bank**

- SBM, Manasagangotri, Mysore
- SBI, New Sayyaji Rao Road, Mysore

**Note:** Fees once paid will not be Refunded.
I declare that the information furnished above by me is correct to the best of my knowledge.

Place: ............................
Date: ............................. ..............................................

Signature of the Candidate

CERTIFICATE

Certified that the attendance of the above candidate is satisfactory and he has fulfilled all the mandatory requirement of submission of Assignments / Tests / Practice teaching & submission of the Project Report (for Second year M.Ed students only)

Place: ..............................
Date: ..............................

Signature of the Co-ordinator with seal

Instructions to the Candidate

01. The Examination Application Form along with fee paid challan / DD should be submitted to the respective study centres of Karnataka State Open University.

02. The fee paid challan along with the application should be submitted on or before the due date (with or without penal fee as prescribed). Otherwise the application will not be registered for examination.

03. Incomplete applications are liable to be rejected.

04. Examination fees once paid will not be re-adjusted / refunded under any circumstances.

05. The Rate of Examination Fee is Rs. 1,000/- for the whole examination.

06. Students who have not attended the Contact Programme or not submitted the Assignment or not taken the Tests or not completed Practice Teaching or who have not submitted the Project report (Second year M.Ed students only) are not eligible to take the Examination even if they have paid the Examination Fee.

07. Candidates will have to take Practical Examination before taking the Theory Examination.